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It’s a Green Carpet Event! 

 A World Premiere! 

Join the Capital Campaign Committee and the 
youth of the church after worship, on July 30, for 
the premiere of the first in a series of films that 
profile members of the RRPC community. The film 
stars Phyllis Rasmussen, Bill Cox, Marjorie Davison 
and Dave Shambach; and was produced by 
Savannah, Chela, Nico, and Riley. And there will be 

special refreshments – popcorn, mini candy -- for while you’re watching the 
movie. Wear green! If you own a capital campaign Tshirt, this is perfect time 
to wear it to church. You can get order info from our website. 
  

More reflections on the RRPC music program 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k2Nq9GENDPYDKgGfkQZn8xlj4GfHJzD5Gnw4hIDSTwwJzV-E0qfy_cekGFsHPljOlG5Bryb5SX8BF-l-HL6d5pb29rYe3hXWqW14dN8NMjsF9WQ2AyT6gTLWJnWn2UG1fxGqZlG1bfRGQ27tmz74IdNLZqGQYwWJIy5q0_WGFEy7L-8Y1YpVIJ3ZC7aNT5zk&c=sU678mgn3cHNE1B8I4GWiBOlnnzVJH3aWTgdQMROR7qB9Ii_OT2-ig==&ch=OKQ_oE9qruOB1JKeg_-GJxzYB7nL2iC01b6nGgVHfLpEP64piQcUyw==


When I was getting ready to retire to Rio Rancho I checked websites for several 
Presbyterian churches. When I saw that RRPC had the “Old Time Religion String Band” I 
said…That’s the church for me! 
Margaret Crowl 
  
Singing has always been my way of “Making a joyful noise to our Lord”. I have sung in 
church ever since elementary school. No better way to praise the Lord. 
Linn Jenkins 

  
Choir has provided a sense of worship, joy, and camaraderie. Nancy and I were 
delighted to join such a big singing choir-- our church back East saw its 
numbers dwindling--and a talented and friendly one, both chancel and OTR. We were 
thrilled to also learn that there was an active handbell choir here and have enjoyed 
playing with it. We have very much enjoyed the tireless, positive leadership and talents 
of Nancy and have appreciated Nathan's accompanying for large and small groups. The 
congregation joins right in in the appreciation of music as part of worship-- and in 
singing well, themselves! 
Nancy and Dave Shambach 
 

Unless the Lord builds the house, the builders labor in vain.” Psalm 127:1  
Thank you for your support! 

 

The Capital Campaign Committee -- Liz, Betty, Elaine, Leah, Pat, Denise, 

Sue, and Bob 
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